
. ,DRIC NO. 2095 of 2016 ARISINC OUT OF O.A. No.244 OF 2014

12:-\i,.J"\ \1.,'' IN THE MATTER OF,i 'rf .,1\;!

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, GUWAHATI
SUWARNA BHAWAN, IIOUSE NO. 12, NEW TOWN PATII. G. S. ROAD.
NEAR HANUMAN MANDIR, C S ROAD ULUBARI. GUWAHATI-78TOO'

NEDFi
VS

' -M/S ASSAM PAPER MILL PVT LTD AND ANOTHER

The undermentioned propenies will be sold in public auction on the date, time and place
menlioned below, against the recovery of debts of the above named defaulters, on the
following terms & conditions:

l. The property shall not be sold below the reserved prices ofRs. 1, 5g,66,g34/_
(Rupeis One Crore Fifty-f,ight Lakhs Sixty Six Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty
Four Only).

2. The property described in the schedule below shall be sold by the undersigned by
e-au-ction on Jlst d:r) .of .t!nuary. 2024 at I l:00 hours (l 1 A.M) up ro l2:00 hourslrl r\oon.) wllh auto llme extension ol.5 {fivet minutes. till sale is conducted on the e-auclion platlorm !!!:plClLeu$igntiser.net of the e-auction service provider M/s. E_fJocurement lechnologies P!'t. Lrd, on ',As is where is',, ,'As is what isr,, a1d"Whatever there is" basis. The bidders are directed to 

"ono"r, 
tonrua, no",

9265562818/9265562821/6352634834 of M/S e_procureme"t f""f,""Lsi", l,*. Lta.(Auctiontiger), Head Ollice: 8-7705_,.Wall Street II, Opp. Orient CluUl Near cujrarCollege, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad _j80 066 C"i-i -"iriai"l. 
E-Mail : :uoprrn,r rucr rnntilr,r.net &rarnfrrasad€ auctionlirer.nel.

3. 
-- The 

- 
intending purchasers are required to pay eamest money deposit ofRs. l_6,00,000/- (Rupees Sixteen takhs Onty; in tte io,ir O"i""a o.uti f"y O.a",lNEFT / RTGS in i'avour of ,.Recovery oin;; 

- 
;ii-;;*ahati, A/CM.0s680s0012s91", rFSC Code: pUNB00s;820, ri'ml"i i"iion"r sr"r(Erstwhite United Bank of India) , Shitpukhuri Br";"h, c-;*;;;i, ;..u,i'o"n o" 0",o,"2.1 .fanunry 202,1 bt,.l:00 p. M.

 Said deposit rvill 
9: adjusteg in case of successful bidder otherwise refunded withinthree working days alier the sale is concluded by e_payment only,

5. Successful bidder shall have to_deposit 25% of the sale proceeds immediately byway of Demand Draft / pa; Order / NEFT / nfCS rn f*o", or{fi""""".y' Cjtii".., OnfGuwahati, A./C No.0568050012591", IFSC Corte: pUNniisetZd, j" i,ini"U l"tionutBank (Erstwhite unired Bank of rndia), shitp"kh;i B;;;;;;"cu-*jiuu, 
^.ru*immediatet), rhrough DEMAND DRAFT/ EFTniiFT/R.rCi' in- iiuo',i,"ii',,n..ou..yOflicer. DRT Guwahari, A/C No.056S0500125 9li. ana l" i"fr"i,'"i .""f," a"_.ir, ,f,"property shall forrhwith be put ul agatn and resold.

9:-^ The purchaser shall have to deposit rhe balance ./5oh of sale proceeds within 15(fifteen) days from the date ofauction sale

7. , In addition to the above, the purchase shall also deposit poundage fee @ I % on

Sf+;1..""";:i**,'"n 
mone) (plus Rs. l0) lhrough DD in favour of R-ecovery Officer.

3*r, Otir,",,,rfjii"" "thigher 
bid will be subjecr to the approvat ofthe Recovery Officer,

9 , .Auction may be postponed at any time, without prior notice, as per discretion ofundersisned.

9tdv6ry Dfflcat-tt
D€bb Rccovcry Tribunal

Grnpolrll
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DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES

A plot of land measuring I Bigha 3 Katha 4 Lessas covered by Dag No 527, KP Patta

No'. 59 situated at village: Gauripur, Mouza-Sila Sinduri Ghopa, Revenue Circle' North

Guwahati, District- Kamrup. Land in the name ofAmbikadhar Baruah

(As per report given by circl€ officer ,North Guwahati,Amingaon)

Boundaries of thc plot.

As per Sale Decd

Nonh-DaBNo.526

Sourh-DagNo.534

Easc DagNo.42?

West- Dag No.528

As pcr site visit

DagNo.526

Others Land and PwD Road

Sub way

DagNo.528

Reserved Price: Rs' l, 58,66'834/- Eamest Money Deposit; Rs. 16'00'0001

Date of Auction:31't January 2024

Bid lncrement: 1,00,000/- or in multiple thereof

Time of Auction: I1.00 AM

For funher details, contact the undersigned or North Eastem Development Finance

Corporation Ltd. (NEDFi)'

Given under my hand and'seal on this 7u day of Dccember 2023 at Guwahati'

+r--+---
/,/R"couery o5"er4

Debts Recovery Tribunal
Guwahari - 7

R.cort y Oficcr-ll
tsfucot.ryTrbunal

Gwrelt lt

z{n\{t
ot|';di?'?
\tFra-9/



DEBrs REcovERv rnrnifiil-c r*o"arr
SUWARNA BHAWAN, HOUSE NO. 12, NEW TOWN PATH, G. S. ROAD,
Nf,AR ItANUMAN MANDIR, c S ROAD UlunnnI, cuwngATI_781007

DRPC NO. 2095 of20l6 ARISING OUT OF O.A. No. 244 OF 2Ot4

IN THE MATTER OF

NEDFi
VS

M/S ASSAM PAPER MILL PVT LTD AND ANOTHER

PROCLAMATION OF SALE

Yh"::: j!".l9:9*O Certificate registered as DRpC No. 2095 of2016 arising out ofOA
No. 244,2014- INorth Easlem Development Finance Corporation Ltd. (NED'FD vs M/s.
Assam Paper Mill Pvr. Lld. and othersl for recovery ofa sum of Rs. 3,g0j9,6457_ 1Rup"""Three Cro.es Eighty Lskhs Thirty NiDe Thousand Six Hundred Forfy Five O;ly)
against Cenificare Debtors jointly and severally along t!irh pendete lite and fuiure interest @l3 7o per annum f.om date offiling ofthe original application till realizarion alons with cost
and recoverable from fol lo\a ing cen i ficare debiors j o int Iy and severa llr -

I, ASSAM PAPER MILL PRIVATE LIMITED
Resd. Ollice: Kumarpara Panchali, Guwahati, Assam, pin_7g1001.

?:... (a) Mrs. Sabiha Sultana, (wife ofCertificate Debtor No. 2, namely Mr. Niyaz Ahmed)
Village- Desahi Deoria, Division : Corakhput post Office Name : iletimpur, District :
Deoria, State : Ufiar Pradesh , pincode : 274206

,,. jl) ,.Y.:..S"jiya Niyaz Khan (daughter of Cerrificate Debtor No. 2, namety Mr.
Nryaz Ahmed) Village- Desahi Deoria, Division i Corakhpur, post Office Name : Hetimpur,
District : Deoria, Stale : Uftar pradesh , pincode : 2?4206(c) Mr Abuzar Khan (son ofcertificate Debtor No. 2, namely Mr. Niyaz Ahmed),
R/o House No. 20, New Haveli, Sarvodaya Nagar, Indira Nagaj, Lucknow, pincoie: 226016

Legal heirs ofLate Niyaz Ahmed Khan, S/o Late Md. Rafi Khan

3. Mrs. Lipika Borgohain. w/o Sri Uzzal
Beltola, Ghy-28, Assam.

4. Shri ceyum Padu, son of Late Tumge
Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh- 791 I I I

Legal heirs of Late Tumge Padu, S/o Late D. padu, R/o yeggo Village, Along, Disrrict_West
Siang, Arunachal Pradesh.

5. Mrs. Sabiha Sultana, Wo Mr. Niyaz Ahmed Khan, R/o Village- Desahi Deoria,
Division : corakhpur, Post Office Name : Hetimpur, Disrrict : Deoria, Stite : Unar pradesh 

,
Pincode : 274206

Borgohain, R/o Palma Enclave. 4-409.

Padu, R/o ltanagar, Near Agriculrural Oflice,



6. Mt.lJzzal Borgohain, S/o Late J.P. Borgohain' fuo Palma Enclave, ,4-409' Beltola,

Chy-28, Assam.

7. (a) Smti. Kamali Baruah W/o Late Ambikadhar Baruah, fuo Amingaon, Village-

Shila, No(h Cuwahati, Kamrup-781030, Assam

(b) Smt. Rupali Baruah, D/o Late Ambikadhar Baruah, R/o Amingaon, Village-Shila, Nonh
Cuwahati. Kamrup-78 I 030, Assam

(c) Smt. Meghali Baruah D/o Late Ambikadhar Baruah. R-/o NAMEG, 5641, Raja Basanta

Roy Road, Kolkata 700 029

(d) Shri Aninda Baruah S/o Late Ambikadhar Baruah, R-/o Zakoi Limited, I 16 Cheetham

Hill Road, lst Floor N44 4FC N4anchesler.

Legal heirs ofLate Sri Ambika Baruah, S/o Late Padmadha. Baruah

2. Notice is hereby given that the property described in the schedule below shall be sold

by the undersigned by e-auction on 31 st day o[Janlary , 202i at lll00 hours (ll A.M')

up lo 12:00 hours (12 Noon.) with auto time extension of 5 (five) minutes, till sale is

conducted on the e-auction platform lllplzql!4ggllgllllggl4gt-of the e-auction service

provider M/s. E-Procurement Technologies Pvt. Ltd, 8-705, Wall Street - II, Orient Club'

Ahmedabad 380006 on "As is where is". "As is whal is", and" Whatever lhere is"

basis.

4. Terms and Conditions ofSale:

(A) The Reserve Pric€: The teserve price of the entire propeny is fixed at Rs. I'
58,66,834/- (Rupees one Crore Fifty-Eight Lakhs Sixty Six Thousand Eight Hundred

Thirty Four Only).

(B) Earnest Money Deposit (8MD): EMD is fixed at Rs. 16'00'000/- (Rupees Sixteen

lakhs only). The intending purchaserc are required to pay Eamest Money deposit in form

Demand Draft / Pay Order / NEFT / RTCS in favour of"Recovery OlTicer, DRT Cuwahati,

A/C No.056E050012591", IFSC Code: PUN80056820, in Punjab National Benk(

Erstwhile United B.nk o{ India) , Shilpukhuri Branch, Cuwahati, Assam on or before 2.{

Janurtry,2024 by 1r00 P. M.

(C) Bid Increment: Incremental bid value for the sale is fixed at Rs.l'00'000/-

(Rupees One lakh only) or in multiple thereof.



(D) Submission ofbidr Bids in the prescribed format given in the Annexure I & II
shall be submilted to the Recovery Oi'ficer in the office of Debts Recovery Tribunal,

cuwahati on or beaore 24'r' .ranuary, 202{ before l6:30 hours (4:30 PM) slong with proof

of EMD. However, bidders are also allowed to submit duly signed and filled up bid form

and d€claration in PDF Format along with proof of EMD to the Recovery O{ficer to his

ollicial e-mail lD d99[gL!!dg!IEagg!!! within the above mcntioned drte and time. No

bid will be accepted after the said date and time. Bidders are required to fumish following

documents before the Recovery Officer Il for registration ofbidder:-

(i) Demand DraR of EMD amount or receipts against deposit of EMD amount by e-

payment.

(iD Duly filled up and signed 'ON LINE E-AUCTION BID FORM" and

"DECLARATION" as given in the Annexure I & II.

(iii) Copy of PAN Card and address proofas given in sub-clause (e) herein below.

(a) Bidders staying abroad / NRIS / PlOs may file the bid online and a hard copy of rhe

same along with other requisite documents shall be sent by post so that it reaches to the

Recovery Officer lI in DRT, Guwahati within the stipulated time.

(b) Bids form shell be duly filled in witb rll tbe relevrnt deteik.

(c) Bidders staying abroad.lNRls/Plos/Bidders holding dual citizenship must submit a

photocopy of his,ter valid lndian Passport

(d) Incomplete/unsigned bids without EMD reminance details will be summarily rejected.

NRI Bidders must necessarily enclose a photocopy of hivher Passport and route their bid

duly endorsed by Indian Mission.

(e) Only copy of PAN Card, Passport, Voter's ID, Valid Driving License or Photo

ldentity Card issued by Govt. and PSU will be accepted as rhe identity documenr and should

be submitted along with the bid form. Similarly, only copies of Passport, Voter's ID, Valid

Driving License, Electricity Bill, Telephone Bill, Domestic Cas Bill and Bank Pass Book

with full address will be accepted as proofof residence, and should be submitted along with

the bid fonn.

(0 Original ldentity Document and Proof of Residence Document, copy of which is

submitted along with the bid form must be produced on demand.

G) Ar rhe sale, the public Senerally are invired to offer/bid either personally or by duly

authoised agent. No ofler or other person, having any duty to perform in connection with the

sale shall, however, either directly or indirectly offer/bid for acquire or attempt to acquire any

interest in property sold. All bidders must necessarily provide documentary proofof identity



and address viz. Passpon. PA\ card etc at the time of registration with the Tribunal The

Tribunal in turn will authorize lhe e-auction vendor M/s E-Procurement Technologies Ltd, to

register their names, allor ID & password for bidding & arrange for their training'

(E) The property will be put up for sale as specified in the schedule.

(F) The sale shall be subjeci to the conditions prescribed in the Second Schedule to the

Income Tax Act, 196l aDd lhe rules made there under, provisions whereof are applicable

under Section 29 olthe Recovery ofDebts due to Bank and Financial lnstitution Act' I993,

and to the fotlowing further conditionsl

(i) The particulars specified in the annexed schedule have been stated to the best ofthe

information of the undersiSned, but the undersigned shall not be answerable for any effor,

misstatement or omission in this proclamation.

(ii) The properties nill not be sold bclow thc reserve price.

(iii) The highest bidder shalt be declared to be the successful purchaser ofthe property put

on sale provided that he is legally qualified to bid and provided further that the amoun! bid by

him is not less than the reserve pric€ it shall be in the discretion ofthe undersigned to decline

acceptance ofthe highest offer/bid when the price offered appears so clearly inadequate as to

make it inadvisable to do so

(iv) For reasons recorded, it shall be in the discretion ofthe Omcer conducting the sal€ to

ad iourn it subj ect to the provisions of the second Schedule to the I ncome Tax Act, I 96 I -

(v) The person declarcd to be tbe successful bidder shsll pey irnmediately after such

declararion, N deposit of hventy_Iiv€ percent of the amount of his purchase money

through DEMAND DRAFT/ EFT/NEFI/RTCS in favour of "Recovery Officer' DRT

Cuwahati, A/C No.0568050012591" and, !!-C9&g.!!-g.t-gS!-CCESi!, the proPertS/ shall

forthwith be put up again and resold. However, ifthe banking hour becomes over after the

conclusion ofthe sale. the successful bidder shall deposit 25% ofthe amount (less amolnt of

EMD) on the next date within the normal banking hours. The balance amount of the

purchase money shall be paid by the successful purchaser on or before lhe l5d day from the

date ofthe sale of prope(y, exclusive ofsuch day' or ifthe l5s day be a Sunday or other

holiday, then on the first office day after the l5'h day through EFT/NEFT/RTGS transfer to

"Recovery Officer, DRT Cuwahati, A/C No.056805001259l" In d€fault ofDaYmentwithin

the period menfioned rbove, the property shall be resold, after the issue of fresh

proclamatiol of sale. The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the

undersigned thinks fit, be forfeited to the govemment and the defaulting purchaser shall



forfeit all claims to the property or to any pan of the sum for which it may subsequently be

sold.

(vi) The property shall be sold by the way of online auction. The e-auction service

provider will provide all necessary training and assistance before commencemenl of on line

bidding on lnlemet without cost to buyer. Business rules like event date, time, starf price, bid

increment, exiensions, etc. also will be communicat€d through service provider for
compliance. The bidders are directed to contrct, Contact Nosi
9265562818/9265562821/6352634t34 of M/S e-procurement Technologies pvt. Lrd.
(Auctiontiger), Head Omce: 8-7705, Wa Street lI, Opp, Orient Ctub, Near cujrat
College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad -f,Eo 006 cujrat (India). E_

Mail: suprort@auctiontiser.net &ramprasad(aauctiontiser.net.

(vii) To participate in online auction buyer need not to have valid Digital Signature. The
provision of digital signature is dispensed with for bidders who {re ciaizen of tndia.
However, for persons residing abroadNRls/pjos etc. registration of Digital Signature is
compulsory and lbr such purpose interested bidders may contact the e-auction vendor.
(viii) Buyer shall be quoting from their own prace oftheir choice. Intemet connectivity and

other paraphernalia requirements shall have to be ensured by bidders themselves.

(H) Caution to the Bidders:

(i) Properties to be sold on as it is and where ir is /on what it is/ whatever it is ano no
compliant basis.

(ii) Bidders are advised / caurioned to verify the sRo as we as the Revenue Records and
shall satisly lhemselves regarding the nature, description, condition, €ncumbrance. Ien.
charge, stalltory dues, etc over the property before submitting their bids.
(iii) Bidders ar€ advised to go through all the rerms and condirions of sale given in this
proclamation of sale and also in the conesponding public sale notice in the newspapers
before submitting the bid and participating in the public auction.
(iv) Statutory dues/liabilities etc., due to the Covernment/Local Body, if any, shown In the
sale notice/tender document shall be bome by the purchaser(s).

(v) Inspection of Tide Deeds: Bidders may inspect and verify the title deeds and other
documents relating ro the property available with the bank/Tribunal.
("i) Inspection of the properq/:- property can be inspected on appointment with the sri
Satyajit Nsth, Law officer, NEDFi (Mobile Number: 9854028205). The iispection of
properlv pur on auction wirr be perniaed to inrerested bidders at sites on rTrh Janlary 2024
frorn 11.00 AM ro 1.30 pM. Bidders shall inspect rhe property and satisfy themselves



!.

regardinS the physical nalure. condition, extent, etc ofthe property. Bidders are bound by the

principle of caveal emptor (BuJer Beware). Complaints, if any, in the matter of inspection

shall imrnediately be broughr to the notice ofthe Recovery OfTicer.

(D DeclantiotrofSuccessfulBidder:

(i)Highest bid will be provisionally accepted on "subject-to-approval" basis and the highest

bidder shall not have any right/title over the prcperty until the sale is confirmed.

(ii) Highest bidder will be declared the successful bidd€r and order in this resp€ct will b€

passed by the Recovery Officer on recaiving report from the e-auction se ice provider.

(iii) Bidders are expected to take efforts to collect the copy ofthe order from the ollice ofthe

Tribunal. Non-receipr ofintimation should not be an excuse for defauly'non-payment.

(O Default ofPayment:

(i) Default of payment of 25% of bid amount (less EMD) as menlioned in para (xi) (a)

hereinabove and the balance 75% of bid amount within the stipulated time, shall render

automatic cancellation ofsale by the highest bidder without any notice to the highest bidder.

(ii) The EMD, after defraying the expenses ofsale, etc., will be forfeited, at the discretion of

the Recovery Omcer. either in full or pan.

(iii) ln case of d€fault palment by the highest bidder, the Recovery Officer, in its sole

discretion and if the dilTerenc€ is less than by one bid incremental valug may olTer the

property to the next highest successful bidder/ bidders and in such an event, the said hiShest

bidder/ bidders may conclude the sale in their favour by depositing their highest bid amount

in accordance with the terms and conditions ofsale.

(iv) Extension of time period for payment of 757. of the bid amount shall not be

granted in general,

(v) There shall be no fresh sale notice ifthe sale is postponed for a period less than 30 days.

(K) ConfirmationofSalei

(i) The sale held in favour of the successful bidder, in normal ci.cumstances, will be

confirmed, on compliance ofall terms and conditions ofsale, on the expiry of30 days from

the date ofauction sale.



(ii) Sale will not be confirmed if rhe defaulter satisfies the Recovery Officer within 30 days
of the sale that the Recovery Cenificate has been fully satisfied as Fovided under rule_
60(l)(b) ofSecond Schedule to the Income Tax Act.
(iii) Confirmation ofsale will not be made pending operation ofany stay/injunction/resuarnl
order passed by the higher authoritievcourt against confirmarion/ sale.
(iv) The deposit made by the successful_bidder, pending confirmation of sale, wi be
kept in en no lien interest bearing fixed deposit account by the Recovery O{ficer.
(v) No request for return of deposit eitner rn part or ti.lll by the highest bidder will be
entertained, Lrntil and unless the sale is cancelled.
(vi) Payment of Stamp Duty, etc: The sale attracts Stamp Duty, Registrrtion
Chargas, etc. as per relevrnt laws,
(L) Sale Certificate:

(i) Sale Cenificate will be issued only in the name/names ofthe bidders whose name/names
are mentioned in the bid form.

(ii) No request for inclusion/substitution ofnames, other than those mentioned in the bid, in
the sale certificare will be entertained.

(iii) Salc Confirmarion/Sale Certificate shall be collected in person or rhrough an authorized
Derson.

(M) Return of EMD: EMD of unsuccessful bidders will
undersigned within three wo.king days rfter the slle is concluded(N) Stay/C{nce ationofSate:

be returned by the

by e-payment only.

(i) In case ofstay of firnher proceedings by any higherjudiciar forum, the au*ion may ertherbe deferred or cancelred and persons panicipating in the sare shar have no righi to craim
oamages, compensation or cost for such posrponehent or cancellarion.
(ii) Default in payment of 2|o/o of the
poundage fee within the stipurated/extend 

hase price or the balance purchase price with

(iii) rhe purchaser may wirhin,r r"r, :: il:::,' ;;X ;.H:ilJjj;J.u," on,n"ground tha he certificate debtor had no saleable inreresr in the propeffy sold.(O) Delivery ofTirle Deeds:

(i) Successful bidder/Auction purchaser, on receipt oforder ofconfirmation, shall conract theCenificate Holder Bank for delivery of title deeds and other documents related to thepropeny.



(ii) The bank shall ensure rhat title deeds and other documents are on confirmation of sale

forthwith taken delivery from the Tribunal and handed o\er to the auction_purchaser and

complaint ofdelay, ifany, will result in withholding ofthe sale proceeds till such time title

deeds are delivered.

(iii) In case ofp€rsonal properry ofthe defaulter, only cenified copies ofthe title deed will be

issued.

(P) Delivery of Posscssion: Atl expenses and incidenlal charges thereto shall be bome

by the auction purchaser. In desirabte cases the delivery of possession will bed€altbythe

Recovery Officer as per provisions laid down under Part v Rule 39 to 43 ofThe lncome Tax

(Cenificate Proceedings) Rule, 1962.

(a) Oiher Conditiorsi

(i) No ollicer or other person having any

either diredly or indirectly, bid for, acquire or

sold.

(iD No counter-offer/conditions by the bidder and/or successful'bidder will be

enterurined.

(iii) The Recovery Officer will be at liberty to amend/ modify/ delele any ofthe conditions

as may be deemed nec€ssary in the light of facts and circumstances ofeach case'

(iv; The Recovety oflicer reserves the right to accept or reiect all or any bid or bids and to

postpone or cancel the sale after recorded reasons in writinS'

(v) Bidders shall b€ deemed to have read and understood all the conditions ofsale and are

bound by rhe same.

(vi) The sale will be of the property of the Cenificate Debtor(s) as mentioned in fte

Schedule below; and the liabilities and claims attaching to lhe said property, so far as they

have been ascertained, are those specified in rhe schedule.

duty to perform in connection with any sale,

attempt to acquire any interest in the prop€rty

(R) Technicrl Terms and Conditions of Online Auction Stle

Prospective bidder shall have a valid e-mail ID.

Only upon verification of the bid form and confirmation of remittance of EMD' the

User ID issued by the online service provider will be activated permitting the bidder

to enter into the website ofthe service provider for bidding'

Bidders should nol disclose lheir User lD as well as password and other materitl

information relating to the bidding lo any one and to safeguard its secrecy'

Bidders are advised to change the password immediately on receipt from the Service

l.

2.

1.

4.



5.

8.

?.

6.

lt.

9.

I0.

Provider.

Time Exlension:

lf any market leading bid (bid higher rhan the highest at rhe point in rime) is received

within the last lhree minutes of closing time, the time of auction sale will ger

automatically extended by another three minutes and subsequenlly, if no further bid,

higher than the last quoted highest bid is received within the said extended thrc€

minutes, the auction sale will automatically closed at the expiry ofthe extended three

minutes.

Training:

The online Service Provider will provide training ',online" if required by the bidde.s
at a mutually convenient date and time before the auction.

Bids:

All bids placed are legally valid bids and are to be considered as bids from the bidder
himself. Once the bid is placed, the bidder cannot r€duce or withdraw the bid tbr
whatever rcason. Ifdone so, the EMD amount shall be forfeited.

The highest and the latest bid on the auction shall supersede all the previous bids of
the respective bidders. The bidder with the highest offer/ bid does not get any ight to
demand acceplance ofhis bid.

The bidder shall be solely responsible for all consequences arising out of the bid
submitted by him (including any wrongfirl bidding) and no complaint/ representation
will be enrertained in this regard by the Tribunal. Hence bidders are cautioned to be
careful to check rhe bid arnount and alter/rectili/ rheir bid if required before
confirming the bid submined.

The intimarion to the bidder/ bidders concerned of having declared successful in rhe
auction sale will primarily be sent to rhem through e-mail. The date ofsending the e-
mailwill be considered as date ofintimation.

If no intimation reaches for reasons beyond the control of the tribunaubank, the
bidders are required to take effons to ascenain the status. Non receipt of intimation
shall not be a ground for non-payment or delayed payment. Bidders must thereforc
keep a watch on their incoming e-mail. The tribunal/ bank will not be liable for wrong
e-mail id registered by the bidder or for retum ofthe mail for mailbox being full.
Demo/mock auction:t2.



13.

(a) For biddcrs who have indicated non-familiarity with e-Auction, training on a

DEMO/ MOCK Auction will be a.ranged in a manner and on such date as may be

specified in the Schedul€ Programme. Only those Bidders who have registered

themselves for the Auction by submitting the "Declaration Form" and have also paid

the EMD can panicipate in this Mock Auction. No training will be given during lhe

actual e-Auction.

(b) A note of caution for the Bidders: Bidders may enoounler c€rtain unforeseen

problems such as time lag, heavy traffic, and system / power failure at the Bidders

end. To avoid losing out on bidding because ofabove-mentioned reasons' it is advised

not to wait for the last momenl.

Confidentiality:

(a) The online Servica Provider, the olncial ofthe bank, including their men, agents'

seryants, etc., facilitating the e'auction sale, shall maintain absolute strict

canfidentiality oflhe patticulars of the bidde.s participating in the online sale'

(b) Breach of confidentiality, if notic€d, will result in canc€llation of sale and

appropriate action.

The online Service Providcr shall submit this Tribunal as atld when called for the

"The Third Party Audit" clrtificate as per CVC norms on the software employed and

used for the DRT auction'sales.

14.



,ffi

DBcripaion of the propertyt _ A plot ofland measuring I Bigha 3 Katha 4 Lessas coveredby Dag No. 527, Kp parta No. j9 sitlate
Revenue circle- North cuwahati, District. 

at villagc: Gauripur' Mouzs-sila sindud chop4

(As per repon siveh by 
",."," ";",;;;nffi;,,*,1r1""r".. "Ambiksdhar 

Baruah

Bourd.riqr of ahe ptot

As per Sate Deed

Nonh-Dag No.j26

Sourh-DagNo.534

Easr- Da8 No.42?

Wesc Dag No.528

Dag No.526

Otlers Land 5nd pWD Road

Sub Way

DagNo.528
Infor|nation or ehcumbrrnces or hrd :

]' l:l::'":"*'ed upon rh€ [opertv of anv pan thereof No infonnatiod is avarrabre.z. Details ofany encumbEnces to wl3. craims, if any which n""" *"t'ln ln: 
otoerty is iiable: The propenv is vacant.

particurars bearing on i,, "",";;;";;*j,:r"til;:l ;:"ffi;:"* 
and other known

Given under my hand and seal at this 7rh d6y of December, 2023.

7----_-_
ffid##,m -

D* nccorlrry ttlhrrnil
Gtp-r.rt

Copy to:-

(i) NEDFi

(ir) All the Certificate Debtors.

lt? 
IVls. E_p.ocuremenr Technologies pvt. Lrd.

)::, 
For allixing.on rhe conspicuous pan of.the properry.
ror drsptay in lhe nolice board ofDRT. Cuwahati.

(vi) omce copy.



ANMXI'RE I
Debts R€.ovetT Tribrli' Gu?rbrd

DRPC No2095 of2016
Crsr No. OA/2i142014'

AUCTION BID FORJ}T

(R€ad the t€tms and conditions ofsala carcfully bsforc filling-up and submitting th€ bid)

l. NEme(s) ofBiddcr (in CaPitEl):

2. Fathcr's/Husbsnd'sNane:
3. Postd Addr€ss ofBidder(s):

4. a" Phondccll Number:

b. E-mail ID:

5. Bank Ac,count detailE to which EMD amount tobQ retumad io cas€ roquired:

i) Bank A,/c. No.:

ii) IFSC Code No.:
ii Branch Namc:

6. Datc ofsubmission ofbid:

?. PAN /TAN Nunber:

8. Whcthcr EMD dcposited: YedNo

9. EMD r€mitt&cc derails:
Date of rcmittanoe
Namc of Bant

D. DIJTR No..

I dcclare thd I hrve rcad 8xt udd€tstood dl the trrms |nd oonditioDr ofruction sale rnd sh'll

Jioa W trrrrn, I rlso undettrke 3o imProva rny bid by {t least one bid incrqncntal valuc

notificdin thc salc noticc ifl .m the rola succlssfrrl+idder'
(Signatulc of ths Biddet)



ANNEXUREII
DECLARATION

Date:
To:
The Recovery Oflicer,
Debts Recovery Tribunal, Gurvahati,
Suwama Bhawan. House No.l2. New Town Path
G. S Road, Ulubari
Cuwahali - 781007

L ywe, the Bidder/s aforesaid do hereby state that, l/We have read the entire terms and

conditions ofthe sale understood them fully. l/We, hereby unconditionally agree to conform
with and to be bound by the said terms and conditions and agree to take part in the Online
Aucflon.
2. l/we declare that the EMD and other deposit lowards purchase-price were made by
me/us as against my/our bid and that the particulars of remittance given by me/us in lhe bid
form are true and correcl.
3. I/We further declare that the information revealed by me/us in the bid document is
true and correct to the best of my/our beliei Uwe understand and agxee that ifany ofthe
stalementinformation revealed by me/us is found to be incorrect and/or untrue, the bid
subrnitted by me/us is liable to be cancelled and in slch case, the EMD paid by me/us is
liable to be forfeited by rhe Tribunal and the Tribunal will be at libeny to annul the ofler
made to me/us at any point of lime.
4. l/We also agreo lhat after my/our offer given in my/our bid for purchase ofthe assets
is accepted by the Tribunal and l/we fail to accepl or act upon the terms and condilions of
the sale or am/are not able to complele the transaction within the time limit specified for any
reason whatsoever and/or fail to fulfil any/all the terms and conditions of the bid and offer
letter, the EMD and any other monies paid by me/us along whh the bid and thereafler, are
liable to be forleited.
5. VWe understand that in the event that the successlul Bidder fails to comply with the
Terms and Conditions ofthe Sale and the Tribunal in its sole discretion offers the Asset(s) to
me/us to our highest offered bid then ywe are unconditionally bound to comply with the
Terms and Conditions of Sale. And in the event of l/we failing to comply with the same,
I/We agree that the Tribunal is entitled to forfeit the EMD deposited. I/We also understand
that the EMD of all Bidders shall be retained by the Bank and returned only after the
successl'ul conclusion oflhe sale ofthe assets. I/we state that I/We have fully understood the
terms and conditions therein and aSree to be bound by the same.
6. The decision taken by Recovery Officer ofthis Tribunal in all respects shall be binding on
me/us.
7 I also undertake to abide by the additional conditions, ifany, announced during the auction
including the announcement ofconecting and/or additions or deletions oftimes being offered
for sale.






